Insertion of frontalis muscle relating to blepharoptosis repair.
The aim of the study is to elucidate the precise anatomy and histologic structure of frontalis muscle relating to blepharoptosis repair. Five Korean adult cadavers were used. The soft tissues of the lower forehead, including muscle and periosteum, were dissected at different sagittal planes and then observed histologically and photographed. Masson's trichrome was used for staining the section specimens. The frontalis muscle passed through and inserted into the bundles of the orbicularis oculi muscle on the superior border of the eyebrow at middle and medial side of the upper eyelid. However, at the lateral side it inserted about 0.5 cm below the superior border of eyebrow. At the medial side of the eyelid, the most distal frontalis muscle was located deep to the procerus muscle and superficial to the corrugator muscle. A knowledge of the distal insertion of the frontalis muscle is referred to the muscle transfer procedure for blepharoptosis repair.